Auburn University

University Policy Toolkit

1. Policy on Policies
2. University Policy Adoption, Revision, or Withdrawal Form
3. University Policy Authorization Form

Relevant Policy Links

- University Policy Database
- Student Policy eHandbook
- Employee Policy eHandbook
- University Organizational Chart

*NOTE: University Policy documents are not contracts. The Auburn University Board of Trustees and authorized Executive Officers of the University maintain exclusive discretion to exercise the customary functions of institutional management to revise University Policies as they deem appropriate.

- Questions regarding specific University Policies should be directed to the office responsible for administering that policy.
- Policy administrators should contact the University Policy Coordinator regarding Auburn University's Policy on Policies and the policy adoption, revision, and withdrawal processes.

University Policy Coordinator
Office of the General Counsel
101 Samford Hall
Auburn, Alabama 36849-5163
policy@auburn.edu
334.844.5176